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sin Final Four appearances the
Spartans have made under his watch,
Tom Izzo admits last season's was the
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most difficult.
The Spartans faced their share ol hardships
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between persorurel ftee-throw shooting woes and

a lhird-team All-8ig Ten selection last season, but is primed
to be one ofthe l€ague'stop pla\/eß as he moves into

seven games (including five losses) that sot
stretched to overtime. Yet, without rcaching the
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leafured role.
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greatness level Izzo felt was possible, the Spartans
bounced back from a Big Ten Toumament chäm-

EYE 0ll: Bryn Forbes was one of ihe Big Ten's
top 3-point shooters and could ga n .iore attention leaguewide now wilh an expanded ole in the Sparlans'backcourt,

pionship game loss to eventual national runner
up Wisconsin arld reached the Final Four before
bowins out to national champion Duke.
While some ftesh taLent makes sure the
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Spanans are far more talented than last season's
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Final Four entry whether they'll be as good
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Shooting guard possesses pbnry ol daymaking potentia

remains to be seen. If lzzo can see the improvement he expects hom several key contributors,
the slty may be the limit Ior a team expected to
contend for the Big Ten championship.
"t{ that (improwement) happens, I thin} we
can go from a real sood ream to maybe a sreat
ieam," Izzo said.
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Anchored by Denzet V:Lentine, Bryn Forbes

lmproved playcould incßase his value in post (7.0 pp9,5.2

of perimeter shooting ability.

Harris was indefinitely suspe:ded ;n July

Iollowins a drunk driving arres:. bur gives
the Spartans another elite shooter Hhile adding depth to a backcourt that also includes
sophomore Lourawls "Tum Tum" Nairn, who
gained plenty of experience as a fresl-.man and
who many see as the Spartans' heir apDarent to
Valentine when it comes to leadership.
Also added into the mix will be sophomore
Javon Bess, who missedthe majonty of last sea
son with a stress fracture in his foot, but who 'riLl
cenainly add to the backcourt talent already in
place. Bess, along with fteshman Matt McQuaid
- who may well be the Spartans' top shooter could factor into the backcoun plans.

TRt]IITCIlURT
Gavin Schillins provides perhaps as much
frontcourt athleticism as anyone on ihe
Spatans rostet but needs to improve as a
scoring threat. Despite having a wealth of post
moves in his arsenal, Schilling has struggled
with his ability to finish. His ability to do that
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and West Virginia transfei Eron Harris, the
Spartans may have the best s\ooting backcourt
they've had in izzo's zo-vear renure.
Valenrine takes over:1." leadership reins
lollowrns rhe graduarror. oi quard Trävis TricF
änd forward Branden D",i.or. and w l thnve
under t\e pressure lhaL s:. :ome from being
the Spartans' spotlight player.
Forbes added rb pounds :n rhe offseason,
which fisures to increase the :cushness many
questioned. Forbes could be;he Ilost improved
player on the Spartans'rost... rvhich, alons
with the addition of Hads, pro..'ides a wealth
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Tne Slarrans rree-tnrow
shoorins percentase was

the Big Ten's worst and caused perhaps the
biggest angst for lzzo.
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could go a long way in replacing what the
Spartans lost with Dawson's departure.
Senior Matt Costello is one of the play
ers from whom Izzo expects to see marked
improvement to help anchor a post presence
that will also get a signi{icant boost from
McDonald's All American freshman Deyonta
Davis, who has bulked up since he arrived.
Izzo needs to see an increased effort level froq,

Davis, but the star freshman is going to be a
big part ofany success Michigan Stare reaches.
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Between the backcourt depth and the poten

tial for greatness in the Spartans' frontcourt,
there is plenty to like here.

Il lzzo can get the leadership he expecs
from Valentine. the growh from rhose raking
on bigger roles and some matudty from his
newcomers aided by a summer trip to Itaiy,
rhe good to.great maturarion ]zzo believes is
possible could lead to another deep March run.
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Jeff Amold

KEY I.OSSES
Travis Tice, G,6.0,170 (15.3 ppg,3.2 rpg);
Emndsn Dawson, F,6-6,225

(l1.9ppg,
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RANKINGS
SG0dr0:71.1 ppo (51h Biq Ten, 7gthlh NCAA)
S00dr0 dEl![s8: 63.6 ppg (7th, 94th)
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ptus-s.4 (2nd, 2nh)

11.3 tpg (6th,61st)

16.6 apg (1st, sth)
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agor 46.5 {3rd, 45th)

3-!olnt lcrccnlam: 38.b (2nd, 3znd)
Frso-tllrow Drrcclllr!0: 63.2 {14th, 330th)
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